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DAWSON, Y T., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1899.THE KLONDIKE NUGGET

smarts ep
s^sr^ s i&rByîHECêda3 V Tbe b^aze was extinguished before to his death.
theCassista™cfeofThe "fire deMrtwnt^ - ?• W,HI* -is en. routc to Daw90n* He 

Last week i l M J department. is bringing in a large scow, loaded with
from Selkirk lïaîi'JW Pl brouSht £nmn5 machinery. He will arrive 
mSiSrwf^Y ïwall Westerburg, who is here within the next few days.

; fejffii"™'" "• a
Tom • . , Y" ; *ease Of the restaurant department in

his eve in îï® hePIl wearing the Dewey hotel at Grand Forks.
so toeyespeak.tce^cc^ent?,8’ f Wa,Hn«- Mr' collector
came in contact .with n î .ûy for. tbc AùC. Co., and George Apple
contents of a bottle of rhio?r.frt °” *u tbe îin(* w,^e> were visitors at Grand Forks the inju£a Hetles:ysCh^r°LTn’ bTaH "** ^ °f the week‘

right in a very short while again.. * fro^r /Iuntl"8ton. recently returned

gr^d Ll8o/tbrZp,«,“n ol'SU p"S "T"5', • Y

SSfctÜ Æ oc. to Klo„
bridge just north ôf the Barracks smfare. Ü Dawwn ; was Nugget. ,)-The transport Siam, whil
Th^egrueture wiH be finished ^in Promoted the rank of cwp- route to ManiK ^

. , rouant to a writ' of ëxecutioti issued C<,nni?Kba“. a well known and reinforcements for the Amer
in favor of the plaintiff in the ca^ of ne1_wsPaPer man of the Pacific coast, army enm„m^ . iUl - sjL— 
Catto vs. Sheridan ”t af, Deiutv Sher 8lWb*p«st sdtomer in DawS J’ encoan“red a terrible typhoon

■■ WM iff Lon^pre, at 2 o*riotk on <M, Frid»*? t0 *** ciaco on the Ctana *”<* was driven many miles away from
also occupying Laing’s Neck, besides at th? court liouse. will seU at ■ V,j _____ _____ ';r' her course, n» tu. ^___1 ....JH
bolding the mountains southwest of a.uct*0.”- .an undivided one-hëlf Bretiy -tSr:comedian,"- hnd: w-e . htltiaiw, , •
Volksrust They have taken the initi lnterMt. *’?, hillside claim adjoining the BUhe Newman, have retnrnpd to town. W1 rr 111 if IlKHii' '|jpM

°. , 7 ,. Ml ower h«lf on left limit <of No: 54 be Pvr the P**1 ^ree months they have hundred of which
|r- ative, and evidently will not await a low on Bonanza creek: t been occupièd itf representîng théir "Y •,X.r

-* r British attack. Rumors of a Boer attack GeorgeHiggins, a native of Lex,„® at No. 3Î above discovery on *alt the 6torm-
have reached here, but are not believed, h>‘>. Ky., died at the Good SamTr ^n Xrv 5°-foott.waf su»k.

-rr d «» , • h Xï A i„ sas & ssLondon, Oct. -.-Ladysmith, which six weeks ago, and had been envLed bv mach,ner^ ,J
is the nearest point to thp Boer maneu- Doc. “ Cleveland as a bookkeeper. He 
vers occim.ied by the British soldiers, is was. well and favorably knowjj, and his 
being rapidly abandoned by citizens. |unt’m®iy death is deeply regretted by 
In anticipation of attack, scouts have i 1 • triends and acquaintances.

The boys are already out with their 
skates, though the opportunities for 
that exercise are as yet somewhat limit
ed. the favorite resort for the little fel
lows being the slough near the barracks 
Inquiry amongst the interested crowd of 
boys on the bank revealed the fact that 
many of them were Californians, and 
had never seeti a pair of ice skates be
fore.
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Boers Haye Arisen and Have 
Mobilized on Frontier.

ie nay, V

■81 IS$ ,m
A ipIs Eight nilllon Pounds Has Been Pro 

vlded by the British to Resist 
the Attack Upon Their Empire.ly Fallim

Several Hundred Horses , 
§£9 Cattle Killed.

t
London, Oct. 

arisen, and, upon the issue of secret or
ders, have mobilized on the frontier 
ready to cross in attack on the British 
position on .word of command.

At, a cabinet council today it 
stated that there was $40,000,000 imme
diately available for British défenses in 
Africa.

Tine Orange Free State has declared 
against Britain in Itejmit of war

London, Oct, Ik—The situation in" the 
Transvaal is as bad as pould ue. The 

.Boers are advancing on Natal and are

EST 6.—The BoerS haveVi*
■r Sti\ Flora.

Admiral Dewey Presented 
Elegant Home by the >
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ling Co, killed aena •

L <«ven a Home.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 10.- (Spec-

lal to Klondike Nugget). __Admir-1
Dewey has^ been presentetl with a mi 
nificent home in Washington, D. 
The home

inters, Furniture .
A

- IED
On Wednesday, W.D. Taylor, „a team

ster engaged in freighting to the Forks, 
met with a very painful accident. 
When near NO. 4» below on Bonanza, he 
was jostled off the seat of his wagon, 
and fell directly in front of the for 
ward wheels, which passed over his 
abdomen. His injuries are internal, 
but not serious. ___ ____________ _

Mr. F. H. -Clayton, for the past three 
years a prominent Skagwav merchant, 
arrived in Dawson Wednesday with a 
large scow-load of provisions and mer 
chandise. Eleven days only was con
sumed in the trip from Bennett, a rapid 
trip when the condition of the river 
and. shortness of the days is taken into 
account. Mr. Clayton has interests up 
the -reeks and will remain to see work 
properly commenced, and will leave for 
the outside over the ice about New 
Years. ! .

Don’t f°r*el the l°c«tl°n-the new McDonald hotel block. W. H. Paraont & Co.

r^ÉsÜll a
F Dominion, ant I
edle to a steam- ■
SPECIALTY.

was secured by public sub
scription, and comes to Dewey as a gift 
of appreciation from the American 
people.

—-been thrown out a distance of 20 miles.
Natal is being abandoned by the now 

really alarmed Britishers, who are flock- 
B ing across the frontier to Glencoe.

General Simon, on command at New- 
■ castle, has advanced part of troops to a 

point on the road to Glencoe to guard a 
B retreat, in case of attack,, for it will be 
B utterly useless to defend the place.

Some 30,000 Boers are mobilized in 
the vicinity of Volksrust. The British 
forces on_ the way to the scene of the 
impending conflict number 40,000 men.
— Bennett, Oct. 10.—Word was received 
here today that Washington has granted 
a medal to each, of Admiral Dewyeyrs 

-r-S-B followers in the great victory at Manila.
Scows are leaving here hourly for 

Dawson. A storm prevailed on the 
lakes a week ago and rumors are current 
here that some 20 scows were wrecked. • 
Fifteen are known to be on bars on 
the river below. #

The Dawson fire apparatus here, con- 
- sisting of a large chemical engine

——

il Ci* London, Oct 8.—(Special to 
dike Nugget).—No settlement h 
been made as regards the modus v ivendi 

In operation governing the Alaskan 
border. The home government is await
ing action on the part of Canada before 
committing itself.

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 10.-(Spec- 
ial to Klondike Nugget),—Congressman 
Cusnman, of Washington, who has tak
en a very deep interest in the Aleskan 
boundary, expressed himself today us 
bei^g. under the conviction that the 

If negotiations would result in concessions 
being made to Canada for a port of 
entry at Pyramid harbor.

w irasi- w.,

was George Gillespie alleges that ■—D. C,, Oct. 10. —(Spec-
canght in the swells occasioned by the 9.ra? 18 indebted to him in the sum of 10 Klondike Nugget). John Have 
large boats. Several parties jumped in- v-’t' for work arid labor performed. Mammon, an American engineer who 
to row-boats and assisted in saving the Ky Cody lias! instituted H wage suit *F®nt a number of years in the 
greater portion of the logs. against H. Grotschier forf8$5.40. The vaal, was interviewed todav rnnr J'

The members of the Y. M. G A of ,work was performed on claim No. 4 be- war now - oday concerning
the Forks of Eldorado extend a wel- lower discovery on Dominion creek. 1 . . now in progress. He is of the 
eoine to all who may desire to patronize Judd Lee overloaded himself with ”1>in,°n 11,1,1 the war will be of short v
their free reading room and religious Canadian rye | and then became disord- dur"Hon, owing to the fact that Boera
exercises. This association wgs only er,y- He wa$ entangled in the meshes ar* poor marksmen and are noorlv
organized on Sunday evening last, but °f the law bV Corporal McPhail, and equipped for' war Hriii-h
they hope in a short time to have a paid $10 and âoata to be freed. , British success, he "

BL-............ ............... Hood reading room and interesting Inspector Primrose gaye G^onr»-Bak«r-question. ( g
SOME OUTSIDE HAPPENINGS. j Sa",es f9r a)l who may have leisure to 10 days in which to pay to JV J. Galla- Pen'* Far«et otwnlnx of t:»!» a<.r.i

; raake use of tbe same; »iso, every Sun- gher $13.3, .the amount due the latter for fnawasaow vpsa. ----

_vUm,„l De-w,*- bk i=g«. ail mn enjoy thew

UimptTaî^ÏÏÏ011 a COrn'"Ued 1 f,6HV wobl a boîsf. l OûütéijliOu.
•uuip ia! pr^ress, Otirnsn sock,. « M per pair.«IParw,»',. jaK. He resisted «mat, ar^ tried to
Ja Kennedy, the California heavy PERSONAL MENTION. escape. Inspector Primrose let the ter-
Z»^htVwas knocked out by Peter Ma- X ., ------ , rib,e Swede down easy with a fine of

in New York on the 26th of Septem- Percy Reid, a Dominion creek miner, $20 and costs,
°er. The knockout occurred in the sec- is a guest at the Fairview hotel.
0”4xtiund before 0000 spectators. H. \V. Leonard, of Grand Forks, is a i

One of the reLsults of the return of Ad- guest of the Hotel McDonald.
•niral Dewey was an interview with the Jacob Eul. a mining broker of Grand 
Resident, after which McKinley im- Forks, is a visitor to Dawson.
of a u n ifier1^ °nlers for,tbe (ilsPat,ch J. c. Felix, a miner from DominionSbjrssfira "”k-
»a&iatt3Sg raceul between' the third roUn<L - X “

m:Columbia and the Shamrock, had been " B. C. Campbell aod C. W„ Borsley
e^atte;! UP to Oct, -Vby light winds, f^Hotel M^naTd afC r®giS*
T^ut,n« at -times to a lead calm, tered at tbe Hotel McDonald. . _ _

affairs have been declared “no Harry Edwards, the popular manager 
ace by tbe umpire, they being bound of the Aurora bar, is convalescing from 

a certain time limit, within which a severe attack of typhoid fever. _ 
the fa«e ■ “st v-be ™n- The interest in Ed Welch, a well-known and popular 

* in,» attair throughout America is fnost Alaska sport, has arrived in Dawson, 
crie"8? though in England the Boer and will remain here this winter, 
attention® done much to distract public Louis Couture, who is interested on

“• , • .. -, Hunker creek, is à guest of Mine Host
Wehe .>u5d,e '* One Sllkoline comforts »t |5 Donovan ,at the Hotel McDonald.

*f—n’*: -- : :Xv. _ Tom Kelly, the owner of a good w
L0CAL BREVITIBS bs^h ciaim/pn. Bonanza, has returuedd ...... -,--------------

pp, Klondike BHjg -̂----------- - .. J . , TRigaffMiulad somurn -^rJTfîrfiiarrgÉirTim.i, I I II
f sale deeds and 3* JJf public circulating library, which Mr. Hansen, proprietor of the Mon- [|iroe books, pens, i>encils, ink, m$!'-
Le iuanSoffiS? ■ ffr ureoWfy. occupied a room on the da»>»n hotel, at Skaaway „ a passenger lage, paper, fanners, letter pa^er and
heNnggetO^^^H hb,srd «uur 0/ the.A- G. office building, wInch ls ground in writing tablets for sale at Nugget office

|^sii»gS7u^nntende7t’sqofls2eern Constahle Bull, of the N. W. M. ?.. *?&£?$***”****** p,rke€t- ^ each-

M-tSlf!
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icilltles for

iE
esident Manager.

now
V.«l On last Monday night, thieves forced 

an entrance into the store of W. Wr 
Clark, situated on Front avenue near 
the warehouses of the Empire line. 
Provisions to the value of $200 were 
stolen. From the fact that four cans of 
stolen meat were found close to the 
edge of the water on the river’s bank, 
the police are of the opinion that the 
culprits, after securing a winter’s out
fit, started in a small boat for Nome. '

A raft of firewood which had been 
cut about 2(Ftailed above Dawson

n Route
JAY day'80» 3olrk#T d,nner Cafe Royal gun-

L. It. GRAY.
raffle Mgr., Skaguay POLICE COURT ITEMS. *Miura aiiove. j^awson was 

broken into pieces just as it reached
!??!- thousand feet of hose, four hose boats Seaft^No^^a^r'seattre^o”'^

had just pulled up the river on their

'sev- m %ONEER BOAT
carts and numerous others pigees of ap-
j-aratus is blockaded, together with 1200 -way to winder quarters, and the raft 
tons of other freight and cannot be 

X' Moved this winter.
The blockade/ of freight has resulted 

in advancing /the price of scows from 
*200 to $1*200/ and there is a scramble 
for them even at that price.

Skagway. Oct. 10. —The U.S. govern
ment has appropriated a sufficient sum 
Qf money to* jiroperly light the danger
ous points' and reefs between liere and 
Seattle and the preliminary work has 
been begun.
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n Bakerf
lakes, Bread and 
ill kinds.
ifth Av<s. Dawsee.
c*.

St
THCATHC8.ER, Props. - XS*

nd and Third Sts.
beef, pork and mut» 
and retail. Special 

1 boats and hotels.

' "THE

Monte Carlo JCorinne B. Gray, the frblicadme fairy 
who defrauded Uncle Hoffman of $90 
and then took passage on the Sybil for 
the ouutsiue, has l>eeu intercepted bv i 
the police at Tagiab. She will be re- 
turned here and placed on trial in the | 
magistrate’s court.

Albert Eckeimsn partook too libersilvi 
of the -tup that cheers He paid $10 ' Entire Cl 
aod costs to keep off tbe wood pU*.
Tins is Eckclman’s second offense, with
in 10 days, and the inspector informed 
him that be had succeeded twice, hot 
warned him not to try again.

I. H. White,
Clara, accuses 
purser, of assault.
alleged to have been committed in tbe 
pilot house, on Oct dd, while tbe boat 
was between Selwyn and Selkirk. Is 
spector Primrose will adjudtes* am 
mstter at «me fafttr» time.
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